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Abstract
Pelagie T ith o n ian  lim estone of 2 m  th ickness is paraconform aM y overla in  by  t),5 m  B ar- 
ren iian  shallow  m arin e  lim estone  in th e  "M arb le  q u a rry "  o f  Kit e. T h is single 2 — 3 m - B arrc- 
tn ian  lim estone  sp o t co n ta in s a  rich , condensed M edite rranean  am m o n ite  farm a. G lobu lar o r 
h a lf-cu t concretions occur freq u en tly  on  p a r tly  dissolved am m o n ite  specim ens, w ith in  th e  
am m o n ite  shells, an d  in tire m a trix . Tw o ty p e s  w ere d is tin g u ish ed : th e  first is h a lf-cu t, clo­
u d y , cauliflow er-like  one enclosed in  th e  m a tr ix , o f 1 — 30 m m  in d iam e te r. T he other- ty p e  is 
g lo b u la r o r  ova l, o f  10 — 20 m m  in d iam e te r. T h e  s tru c tu re  is lam in a ted , m ade  o f th in  lam el­
lae. T he lam ellae  wedge o u t ¡freq u e n t co n stric tio n s occur. Cores a re  b u ilt  o f  t in y  lim estone 
fragm en ts . Ca — P  elem en t com position  was p ro v ed  for th e  nodttles b y  e lectron  m icroprobe, 
su rro u n d ed  b y  a  F e-rich  c ru st. T he la t te r  co n ta in  clay  m inerals. Sm all am o u n ts  o f adsorbed  
Mn and  N i occur on th e  surface  o f  p ro b ab ly  FcO (O H ). X -ra y  investig a tio n s p roved  th e  Ca — 4' 
as a p a tite . The d e ta iled  te x tu ra l,  m ineralog ies! and  geochem ical investig a tio n  o f  th e  nodules 
y ielded m ore precise d a ta  on  th e  an c ien t sed im en ta tio n  envir o n m en t. P ro b a b ly  th e  globular- 
s tro m ato lite s , oncoids were form ed ab ove  w ave has", in a  nearsh o re  e n v iro n m en t less th a n  
50 m deep , w here th e  form at ion o f a  con tin u o u s a lgal m a t w as n o t possible.
Introduction
The "Marble quarry" of /ire  is famous for its rich ammonite fauna, 
found try WETN (1934), and investigated try NoszKY (1934) and FÜLÖP 
(1964). NoszKY determined the age of the fauna as Hauterivian, white he 
considered the Uarremian age as an interval of bauxite formation. FÜLÖr 
(1964) has determined the megafauna more precisely and put the timestone 
of the "Marble quarry" into the Lower barren:ian. Thus he denied the 
hypothesis of the Uarremian continent, which lasted during the whole age.
This ammonitic limestone frequently contains layered concretions of 
brownish black colour. NoszKY (1934) and FÜLÖr (1964) m entioned these 
as litnonitic, clayey, manganese nodules.
Besides the determination and stratigraphic evaluation of the ammo­
nite fauna we have to reconstruct the original environment of deposition. 
We have investigated the texture, mineralogy and geochemistry of the 
concretions from the "Marble quarry" to provide further data to the know­
ledge of this problem.
Most of the exposure in the "Marble quarry" of /ire  is made of a thick- 
bedded, light grey Tithonian limestone, paraconfbrtnably overlain by a
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5 0  cm thick, compact, red to beige Harremian limestone bed. f /''iy. 7 — 2).
The sam))tcs containing the concretions are from museum coiiections 
collected during H)40's and oil's by J. Fiilop.
Besides trregascopic and nticrosco]iic textural and mineralogica! inves­
tigations we have carried out X-ray and electron microprobe analyses. The 
latter were made by M. Polgari and J. Forizs at the Geochemical Keseraoh 
Laboratory of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences on a Jeol/Superprobe 
733.
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Results
There are frequent cloudy, cauliflowcr-likc ant! platy concretions on 
the resorbed surfaces of ammonites and in the limestone matrix. Their di­
mensions range from 1 -2  mm to 2 - 3  cm. (Plate I). These are light brown 
coloured. Another group of the concretions are globular or oval with a dia­
meter of 1 — 2 cm. Their colour is dark brown.
The structure of the concretions is laminated, formed of thin lamellae, 
looking like concentric at the first glance. Thin section investigations showed 
wedging out of lamellae and constrictions (Plate 11, fig. 1 — 2).
Ijores of the concretions are formed of clastic grains, mostly of car­
bonate composition. The concretions frequently contain clastic mineral 
grains: quartz, rutile, ilmenite, magnetite, potash feldspar (plagioclase), 
mica (muscovite) and chlorite. The coloured components are mostly weat­
hered, chloritised.
X-ray diffraction showed the concretions to be built of calcite (00 — 
80%). Amount of quartz ranges from 5 to 10% and of apatite (phosphorite) 
from 0 to 20%.
Electron microprobe investigations were carried out on !) concretions, 
covered bv ca. 20 nm carbon film in a vacuum vaporizer to enhance electric 
conductivitv. The results were surprising. The limonitc-clay-manganesc 
nodules described in the literature contain manganese in traces only. 
Consequently these cannot be considered as Mn-nodules. The dark laminae
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C oncretions in  lim estone.
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PL A T E  !I.
7'iy. 7. Macrooncoid w ith a üm estone anciens.
2. Macrooncoid in an am m onite chamber.
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PLA TE IIL
Fry. 7. B aekscattered election picture.
(The light parts  are rich in Fe and contain stnaii am ount o f Mn, Ni and ciav, tire grev 
phase is caieite.) * ^
Fiy. 2. X -ray  area scan for Fe.
Fry. X -ray  area scan for Mn.
Fty. V. X -ray  atea scan for Ni.
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PL A T E  IV.
Fi</. 1. Backscattered electron picture.
(The light-grey phase is/Ca, P), the dark-grey p a rt is calcite, and th e  black crust 
around the phosphorite contains Fe- (Mn, Ti, Xi)-bearing clay.)
Fry. 2. X -ray  area scan for P.
Fry. 3. X -ray  area scan for Fe.
Fly. f. B ackscattered electron picture.
(The light phase is (Ca, P), the dark  part is calcite).
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Fiy. 7. B ackscattered electron picture.
( ih e  tight phase is (Ca, P)-concrction in limestone).
T'hy. B ackscattered electron picture.
() })C (Ca, P)-hearmg phase ()ig)it pttase) has sharp boundaries, and it has no any 
m ternai structure). ^
7*1?. 3. B ackscattered eiectron picture.
i t i a o t ^ ^ ' r . n r ^ " ^  I*)-'^a.ing  p],asc (hgt.t part) in
.Fry. 7. Backscattered otectron pictm e.
' '" " '^ o n e  (dark parts) contains (Ca, Bpbearing phases of diffuse appercance.)
observed by the naked eye are rich in iron and show higher clay content. 
The Fe-rich phase locally contains trace amounts of Mn and Ni(Hate Hi). 
We could not decide, if the Fe-rich phase (goethite) or the clay adsorbed 
the Mn and Ni. Electron microprobc investigations did not allow more
exact determination of the clay phase.
Hoth the concretions and the limestone m atrix frequently contain 
Ca and P  containing phases (phosphorite, apatite) of very variable apjie-
The limestone contains grains of Ca and 1 composition of probably 
biogenic origin (ríate IV), but also occur phases with sharp boundaries 
without any internal structure and phases of diffuse appearance. \\ e have 
observed grains, which contain calcium carbonate and calcium phosphate
in chaotic form (Plate V). -
In  the concretions there are Ca, P  containing phases within the ferrous
laminae, most probably of biogenic origin. . ,  , ,
Phosphorite is frequent in the samples, reaching considerable amounts.
Discussion
It is verv hard to differentiate between concretions and oncoids of algal 
origin and Fe-Mn nodules of chemical (bacterial) origin. Some types of the 
two nodules occur in similar sedimentary environments: their structure, 
size and element composition might be very similar. Their formation is the 
result of several factors (water depth, light, oxygen, Eh, pH, bacteria)
effects, currents, etc.). . , , , , , , -
The ferrous-carbonate concretions investigated by us barely contain
manganese, consequents these cannot be considered as Mn-nodules. Put 
ferrous concretions can be formed by purely chemical processes. The consi­
derable Ca and P phase content of the carbonatic, ferrous concretions from 
the "Marble quarrv" of Zirc, the structure of the phosphatic phase, the 
texture with laminae, wedging out of layers, and with constrictions (\\ ENDT, 
1970) provide evidence for the organic origin of the concretions.
Conclusions
If the algal origin of the Zirc concretions is true, it makes possible pre­
cise determination of the sedimentary environment (depth, currents, etc.), 
since algal activity can bo observed in the upper 30 - 50 m depth of the sea. 
We think, that the ammonitic limestone of Zirc was deposited m a shallow 
marine environment of ca. 50 m depth. The algal nodules -  concretions 
do not form a conti.iuous algal mat; probably the environment was not 
suitable for the formation of it, due to the great depth or due to the effects 
of currents.
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